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WhiteTeeth, Healthy Gums,
a Clean Mouth

THAT ii what yomhould »eek in a

dentifrice. And it ii cmily found,
.fyuu will rare fur your teeth t»iulmrly
with Klenzo Dental Cirme. And the
delightful ufier tu5le of Klciuo.that
Cool, Cltun, Kltniu Feeling.ia wiii-
fying evidence «.t the good it doe..

Step in .t,d get a lube today.

y Drug CompanyZ>Ac SPcxa// Store
Biß Stone Gap, Virginia
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Blfc Stone Gap, Va.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr and Mr. W. ||. Polly, Of
I'eiitiMigtnii (Jap, spent Sundaylit 11< v i-it in^ i t -la I i vee.

Mr mi.I Mis (itis Mauser and
sun. i 11ih. ,lr s|n'ot a few daysin Louisville last Wenk.

Miss Margaret Marion spent
Sunday and Monday at Norton
and L'oeliurn visiting friundH,

>l< SÄI.K..At a bargain,
cook stove almost goo.I as new.

S |{ .lessee adv.
W T. A 1*0v er, of Charlotte,

N. G spent a few days in the
lap I.tut week at (he home of

.Mr. and Mrn. It. M. Alsover.
Mis. Sam It. McChesney and

two little smis left Saturday for
hytjehj Ky.j where they will
spend several .lavs with Mr.
MeCheshev, who has a position
there.
Mr and Mis W II I .illy, of

l'utiiilügtnli Gap ami .Mr. and
Mrs Shade l'nllv were guests
of M r. and M rs K J I Yeaeoil
Sunday.

II. 1'. Young, of Norton, spent
Sunday in the Güji with his
family.

iietiei ;il It A Ayera spent
Thursday III Gate City on busi¬
ness.

yV Harra (Tiaiuiiaii spent
Tuesday in Bristol having his
eyes ir.ui.il by I >r Stuley.

li'i lit SALK..I room callage
ami 'J lots in the Hast hind of
town. About H) hearing apple

ees, go.nl well. On the pike
In he I'm iiuee. IV II. Kelinedv
II In
Miss Hertha Kurd, of Coe-

blirti, and Miss Sue Smith, of
Ahing.l.iii, spent a few duya in
tili' Hap last week visiting Mrs
S un Itush.

Illll Movvyer, of iiiiian, spent
a lew hours in the t Jap Wed¬
nesday evening with friends
Mrs Sam Itush and Mrs.

Viola Sehn.-it/, were shopping
hi Appala-hia a few hours
Thursday itftei liooil.

h'Olt ItKNT.;.Five room cot¬
tage in Big Stone (inp Apply
in .1. S. Iliiuiblen .ad

I). (' Shmn, of (!ute City, whs
ii hlisillesii visitor to the Gap
this Week

Mrs George I. Taylor return
i'd to her lutmi! in the (lap last
week from Koanoke, w here she
spent two weeks visiting her
cousin, Miss Mamie fluid.

Miss Nettie Counter left Sat
unlay inoruing for Middlesboro,
where she will spend a few-
week s

Kev I-'. K Kahle, of Alling-
ilou, fiuniieial secretary of Hm
Children's Home Society, of
Virginia, has been in the (lop
this week in the interest of his
society.
Mrs Golilie Perdue and Miss

I'.eii! ih Alcllley spent Saturday
and Sunday at Bristol, where
they atie titled some of the Hilly
Sunday meetings
Henry Uowyer, Chus. Young

and A S. I'eliuiugtou, of
Stoiiega, were in the (tap Sun-
day afternoon;

The U, I). C. will meet with
Mrs. H. T. Irvine thin after
noon (Wednesday) at three
o'clock.
Ohus. Manning, of Rome, (Jo .

spent the week end in town the
guest iif his wife ami little son
at Stacy's boardiog house.

Kotiert Mann, who, togetherwith his family, have been Itv
ing in the (lap for several]months, have moved to their!
former home town, llouaker,'Va., to live.
WANTKD..One or two gen¬tlemen roomers for nice bed

room with bath, hol ami cold
water Good boarding house
near. Address, I*. O. Box i">,city..adv.

K. L Brown, of Middlesboro,
spent a few days hint week inthe (lap with Ins wife, who is
spending some time visitingher mother, Mrs. Laura Hiekley.

J. IV I lend ricks ami two sons,Robert and Vornon, of Appala-!lachiti, were visiting in town a
few hours Sunday afternoon
KOK SALI-'. Mleveii hens

and one rooster. I'ure bred
Rhode island Beds. Kor particulnrs apply at this olliee..
adv.
Kev .1 M Smith will preach

next Sunday iiflernodn at Ituf-
falo church nt Silin, ami at Big
Spring chinch at iiilHI Sundayiiighi..
W II. S'apier, of I.pSprings, Loo county, spent Sat¬

urday in town visitiiig relatives
and friends.
The wiin-i in the town reser¬

voir was recently run oll' mid
some holes in it stopped ami it
now contains more ibaii a mil-
iioii gallons of water, enough lo
[last the town fully ten daysshould anything' happen to the
main line.

The ladies of the Woman's
[Missionary Society will have
limit her sale of good things lo
eat on next Saturday morning
at i»:!IO o'clock at tin- Monte
Vista Hotel

II. S. Benjamin returned lo
the tinp Wednesday from New-
York, where he has beeil spend¬ing the past three weeks havinghis throat treated. Mrs. Ben¬
jamin and little sou, Bertram,
who are visiting relatives in
New York, will return to the
I lap in a few days.

Miss Grace Long left last
Thursday morning on an ex
tended visit to relatives ami
friends in Bristol, Ahingtlou
and Knmry.

Miss Mabel Smith, of L'hil
howio, who has been spendingseveral days in the (lap with
her aunt, Mrs. W. II. Wren,
spent a few day s in Norton last
week visiting her aunt, Mrs
Vi 0. Lower) While there she
attended the (lance Tuesdaynight given by the Norton boysami girls.
A singing convention will lu-

held at t Hinget Sunday at the
Baptist church,. The programIwill start in the morning and
continue throughout the day.All the leading choirs of Lee
county will take part and those
attending will no doubt hear
some good singing
Adrian Kelly, of Lee countyis building a store room on Hast

Fifth street by the side of the
I'olly building which will be
leased to (i. W. Barrett, who
will conduct a grocery business
in addition to Ins present stand.

Among the many people from
Big Stone liap, who attended
the Billy Sunday meeting at
Bristol last Saturday and Sun¬day were: A. K. W ampler, V.
S. Collier,Wilbur Khimor, It L.
Cummins, s. K Curtwrighl,.lames Gilly and Billy Hallo
way.
A Community gal lu ring w ill

he belli III Buffalo church next
Saturday Ilight. The exercises
will begin with a song service
and prayer, after which Kev.
.1. M. Smith will preach. The
ladies ol the neighborhood will
then serve cakes, pics ami oili¬
er guild things to inl at reason
able prices, und the proceeds of
the sale will be donated to the
new Presbyterian manse fund
ut Big Stone Gap. All are cor¬
dially invited to be present.

NOTICE!
This is to certify that 1 have

moved my family to Church
Hill, Tenn bin hereby declare
that I will hold my residence
and voting precinct at BigStone Gap, Wise county, Va.

T. K. Tll.LER.
April 0, 1920. 14-17

School News I
Kilile.1 by the Senior CiaiM

Basket Bill (lame by Wise anJ Blf
Sluoc Uap Buys.

On lust Saturday a very live-1
ly guinc of basket ball wax
played by the Big Stun.' Uupami Wiae buys. '1 lie Kin Stone
(lap boys played very well, in
lined, in spile of tin- fact that
they luul hud only "in- day for
practicing. The final score was
S\ tn '.' in favnr of the Big Stone
(lap team. Two nf the players
were hurt during tin' game, tmt
lltey wore released by teiiibntU
tu ten. The Big Si.(Jup line
Up WIM UH follows:

Ouard* Korwiaida
"lied' sifin|i .. Ulli" Ia»>kVti Voiicll i 'harlr* (Stacy

touter
Edward llinl. Captain.
Mr Spaltr, tin- eoaeh, wns

very well plotiHUil with the boys,ami jwe all hope tin' following
^ im. will be jusi an success
fill
rbc Kciurn Basket Ball (lames With

Wise.
A very interesting basket bail

game tunk place here, between
Wim-ami Htg Stone Uap teams
mi lust Saturday. Itoih len inn!
sciuned lit htivo hail excellent
practice. The i^irlH from BigStone lined up as follow*.

Korwai.l- liiiahla
Margaret Ollly. I'aptaiti Mar) .lidioiviiillilby .Iviikiim lilailysl liVlsi)

( eiiier
Clara Ifciwcll
The final tienre ran lö t,i ."1 in

favor nf the local team.
I'he girls playing were much

encouraged by the hochiiiI vie
tory of the season. \Ve were
very fortunate t.i got iiti our
conch Miss Strnnlh, Who lor
merly played gourd mi the Hud
ford team
The play "I'ncle .I.ikIi which

vviib gotten up by Brill; Spurnami Mies Lay for the beheiil of
school athleticH was given at
Slonegti last Wednesday niglitand we are ghul In Stute that it
wan a great success, Kver.v one
Boomed well pleased with flic
wav it was rendered. The won.
derfnl animal "NicodomilH von
Jehosophut" which performedbetween ticts caused much tm-i-
iiient und laughter. 'I he unin
realized by the school umotihtt
to 801111-thillg between lilts Hint
sixty dollars We appreciategreatly the generous Coopera¬tion ill' Snpt. Iv fate and
i'n.f Chandler.

Last Thursday morning .Mrs
Hull paid us her usual wei'klyvisit and n.ive us a very inter
eating lesdou mi the lit lie, things
in life.
Wo wore pleased to have mil'

devotional exercises cnjuhictetl
last Friday morning by Itev
Bonnie, who is conducting a
revival at the Baptist eliurclii
Mr. Shimiate an I Key. Boorde
have promised In have a specialservice for the seiend childr, u
mi Tuesday night ami a large
number of in hope t 1» pr.M-
cut.

Should Be Removed.
Where Ktisl Second Street tint I

Bowel I Aveiiiie crosses near the
Ball 1'tirk a sewer lias been putahoy,- ground which -1 .»|I lie
water and causes it In stand in
the street, milking mild holes,which makes it very disagreeable
fur people living in Hint section
and we have heard serious coin-
plaiut* made against the town on
account of it. This sewer should
iini be permitted in remain ulmve
grnuutl und we v>ish to call the
council's attention In it with
the hope that this ClllISC for rnin-

jiliiiiil will be remedied.

NOTICE!
'flu- Democrats of Wi.se.in

ly lire hereby called to meet in
convention at the court house.
Wise Virginia, at Iii o'clock,
noon, on the Huh day of April,1920, for the purpose of electingdelegates to the Democratic
state convention, to be held in
Itoanoke, Virginia, mi the 10th
day of May, 1920, and to trans¬
act such other business as may
properly come before tl.on.
vention.
By order of Ihe Democratic

County Committee.
C. S. ÜAKTKH, Chairman.

W. C. Bowliug, Secrolury.

BLUEKIELD, W. VA.
liAokkeeplug, Shortband, TypewritingSpccul atteutlull glvrll to teaching BOOK
keeping by mall.

Breiswick Principles
In Fine Tire Making

The reason you arc interested in the name on your tire isthat it identities tltc maker. By knowing the maker you canjudge his ideals of manufacture.
The only secret of a super-tire lies in the principles of themaker. His standards decide the quality. For there are noscctets in the tiro industry.
What you get depends on what is behind the narru* on yourtire. Brunswick, as you know, means a very old concern,jealous of its good name. Since 1845 the House of Brunswickhas been famous '.lie wot Id over for the quality of its products.The Brunswick Tire is all that you expect. and more.Your first one will be a revelation You'll agree that you'venever known a better. Anil you'll tell your friends. So spreadsthe news among motorists. The Brunswick is the most wel¬

come tire that ever came to market.
Try one Brunswick Tire. I.earn how good a tire can bebuilt. And remember, it costs no more than like-type tires.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLL£ND£R CO.Cincinnati lleadquailcra: Northwcal Cmn.r ScrenuS and Main ütrcoU

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

Nickels & Showalters
BIG STONE HAT. VA.

V Screen your Doors
.-,/,,/ Windows.

FI/QS and
Insects

carry
Disease

SCREEN VOUR PORCH ALSO, SO THAT SUMMER
f.VKMMIS VOl' CAN SIT OUTSIDE AND NOT HAUE TOFIGHT FLIES OK LISTEN IO rifr. SONGS OF MOS¬
QUITOES

DOING If IS WILL A I.SO BE GOOD INSURANCE
AGAI.NS I SICKNi-.SS

IT WON T COST MUCH I O DO ltlr. JOB WHEN VV r
SUPPLY THE SCREENS.

OIK HARDWARE IS IHK BEST: II STANDS ltlr.
TEST.

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedI''ire, Life, Accident andCasuality In
surance. Fidelity'and Other BondsReal Estrita and Commission Brokers.

till; STONE GAP, VA.


